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NAICC GLP Training 
for Research and Quality Assurance Professionals 

Tuesday, January 24, 2023 
8:00 am – 12:00 pm 

(Registration and Continental Breakfast at 7:30 am) 

Cost $125 

The NAICC GLP Education Outreach Committee is offering three GLP workshops that will 

get you into high gear for the next season. These workshops receive high reviews each year 

and many return the following year to attend a different one. 

“I was looking for content out of my realm being from the field level and it met my 

expectations. Very helpful. Helps to improve my training of employees” 

“Challenges and hands on situations were very well prepared and useful” 

Each workshop is interactive and a great way to connect with others in the GLP field whether 

they are a researcher, QA personnel, or study director. You will walk away from any of the 

workshops with a greater understanding of Good Laboratory Practices.  

Basic GLP Training: Limited to 100 participants. This session is aimed at those with 0-2 

years GLP experience. It provides a basic overview of the GLP regulations with emphasis 

on the responsibilities of QA, Study Directors and Principal Investigators as it relates to your 

role in a GLP environment. The session is designed to be interactive and will provide you 

the opportunity to hear how others interpret the regulations and how to best apply them to 

your job function. 

Refresher GLP Training: Limited to 60 participants. This course will refresh and 

challenge your GLP knowledge and has something for everyone. You will be encouraged to 

think outside the box when interpreting the GLPs. Material will cover topics relevant to 

field, lab, and sponsor GLP personnel, utilizing real-life scenarios and group discussion. We 

will also focus on a particular GLP area/topic for deeper understanding. GLP 

experts/consultants will be present to moderate and answer questions. 

Practical Field Workshop Harvesting: Limited to 25 participants. This hands-on workshop 

will focus on application techniques, equipment, data documentation, and GLP compliance. 

This session is designed to provide practical information on overall trial conduct, GLP 

compliance issues, industry best practices, and efficiency in capturing raw data for field 

research personnel and QA professionals conducting/auditing GLP studies. 
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